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摘  要 
I 
 
摘  要 
近年来，随着我们国家经济形势的持续加速发展，园林绿化越来越受到各方面
的重视，园林绿化的市场需求持续旺盛。2001 年起，园林绿化行业进入了高速发展
时期。FC 集团成立于 2003 年，是随着园林行业的不断深入发展而不断规模壮大起来
的一家民营园林企业。随着企业经营范围的扩大和经营业务范围的扩展，提升内部

















































In recent years, landscaping industry has entered a period of rapid growth with the 
continued development of China's national economy. FC Group is a private enterprise 
growing fast with the rapid development of landscaping industry. As companies expand the 
scale and scope of business expansion, improve internal management level become an urgent 
need in business development of FC Group. 
Organizational change is an ongoing process within the enterprise to adapt to changes of 
external and internal environment; organizational structure is a carrier of the enterprise 
resource and right allocation. Due to organizational structure is the key and fundamental role 
in organizational change, many companies’ organizational change start with organizational 
structure change. According to the internal and external environment requirements and 
business strategy, the organizational structure change of FC Group planting park was carried 
out. 
This study is divided into three parts. The research background, research purposes was 
introduced, and the relevant theoretical literature on organizational change and organizational 
structures was reviewed in the first part. The second part introduces the basic situation of FC 
Group, FC planting park and the status of FC planting park organizational structure, then 
shows FC planting park organizational structure change from 4 aspects which is why change，
change objectives and plan of change，the process of change and the effect comparison of 
change before and after. The third part makes a summary and outlook of this change, point out 
the shortcomings of this study. 
Overall, FC Group planting park structural change achieved good effect, laying a good 
foundation for the further development of FC Group. It provides case management and 
analysis of ideas for changes in the organizational structure of other landscaping companies, 
and also has certain significance for private enterprise management and organizational change. 
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植面积从创业初期的 3000 亩扩大到 15900 亩，栽植区域从 1 个园区扩大到全国 7 大
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